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ear the G

BOOM.
annon et the Crackers

Ciiiiiic Knee, return. Prizes, two firnt mid
tlireo ir more to niter; 4-- .

Kino, KM) Five to enter, three to fitiinli; firHt prize,
'; nccond prize, f'2..r0.

Saw I.(? Raff, UM) Tlirvu r inure to enter; firel rii, f 1;

'' m prize, t'J.M).

Log Content. Three or more to enter; find prize, 13; econd
prize, third prize, f'2.

SkilT Hare, Hinnle nkiir, ono puir ottrn ami one Threo to

enter; lirnt prize, $.'; oecoml irize, t2..ri0.

,

W itniiwi liny a Jeans Paula, regular
price II, slightly wl V lr

IM) pairs of Men's Paul,
rriiular price slightly wet at .... 1 II pair

fiO dose Men's Kilra Heavy Ulna
I xmli some of

wet, regular prioe lUx) at 24oacb
White Cambric

allghlly wet. aold by Ih
ilc.ifh ouly; co.l whulcaaJe II per

ilumo, al If down
40 Men' All wool Tan Colored Nulla,

flu. al 1.75 lull
luOdirk grey checked nulla, slightly

damp only, regular price III, at ... 11 mil
'.'I iiiru'a fln blue llmiiii'l aulla, Ilia

bout A. II, iiillly; llx-a- ars only
alliihtlT damp: nmio n lliem were
wet, fast blue; regular
jrlce lib, al 8 suit

aulfa. wool mix-
tures, regular price sale price 1.10 aull

llny'a lineal) wihiI caa.laier ulls, reg-
ular price , sale prsre 2.5sult

M) men's ixlil coats, rctu lar value W.
17. IH ami I0; slightly damp; aala
price I.Jntai'h

Ho odd vests, not damaged al all, axil
Irmn our rogular price $t
ami III, aala prlca (aceach

2U0 boys' alraar hats, In perfect
rriiular price te and 35c, all pi

m 10c each

20 Ixixra men's black crush hau; boxe
allghlly wot, hat all right; regular
price l 25, aala prlca 40o each

Men's flue wet
bata all right; regular prt 3, aala
price l.oh

2.W men' aummrr cot and Yean, In-

cluding allk inulinlr, onaalmcre and
wnrlli 11,17 and IN:

aiinis ul tlivm allghtly all
gu at J- ch

'iiincn'a Mack alpaca, aome nl llicm
allKlitly dump, 'cgular prlca IJ.7S;
nil po at 1.10 each

and
70 India FF llcnrlciia. 33 Ini hca wide,

In all the new auadi'i, regular price
41 l

140 plrcta nl fancy acrge and brocade,
all new aprlna atylea, a luchea wide
regular al

M plecea fin Hldllan eloth, In ailala
tack aud white il Inctiee
wide, regular price We, al

A ahnrt Iciigtha of
mainly black, price from

toWo yd, at
Fancy tilack brocadea. email flfurea,

--i Inclica wide, reiiular price S,c at .

Btrlclly all wool 4 In. wide,
jet Hack, regular price II M)(at ....

A very fine grade 40 In. wide, Kng-lU-

cailimeru, lu dnrk and light lau
only, regular price 70 at

A large line of aoft flnlah aural allk
ill all ahedca, regular price 40c, at .

All allk Iron freme black
only, regular price ll.tlA, at

All allk Iron frame aatln
at n 11, regular price 1 n. al

30 Inch wide twilled extra flue ii11tr
(Inured ailk, Uteat paterua, regular
price 1, at

A line of figured aumrner allka, reg-

ular price (', at

brown nd black, reg-

ular price a&o, at

A full line of India allka, all the lead-
ing allude, regular price (Wc,iit ...

Half won), HI In, erge, navy blue ouly
regular price ,1'ic, at

M Inch all wool ladle eloth. In plain
and mixed regular price 7.So, at....

tic yd

He yd

Sic yd

10c yd

84c yd

Wc yd

Site yd

24c yd

m yd

Hc yd

c yd

Viyd

to yd

44c yd

14c yd

44c yd

I

Fat KM) not less than 200

".

100 or more to
10.

220 Yard two first and

$Ir.
25 or more to first $3;

12.
100 Four two cup?; first and

$10.

road race, 4 J Time

lias left our and now we are to of our
of reserve in our

and on we our
got wet (not hurt for use

if and in a will such a
to buy dry and and

At (J) their real Such a will be at

AND

1110 ladlca' acrgca, lateat style FaKin
lilt. In black, brown and navy.

innlro allk regular price
112 SO, at 4.75

Ladle' French aatecn dreaae. dark
ground, handamiie allk pattern g- -

urea, regular price 17.30, at S.JO

Ladle' duck Katon aiilia, very alyttuh.
pretty patterna, regular price Ks at 2- -

Ladlea' all wool Jacket la varlou
lylea, regular price 15, at 1.75

Ladlea all wool capes lu varlou styles,
regular price M. at 1.S5

Children' outing flannel and
dreaae at S.Vi

era

while lawn drcaaca. trlm-mi- vl

with regular price
ll.a. at 65c

Ladles' fancy braid new sailor, reg-

ular price 75c, at 24c

Ladlea' and leghorn bats,
regular price 65c, at I"
lietter grades al equal reduction

lace braid shapes, regular
price 50c, at 15c

Flower wreaths, regular price 23c, at . To each
All oar ladles and mlaaea trimmed hat

regular price li IAJ0. ;t and 1.1.50, at 90c

All nnr flnest grades, also
French pattern hats, at of) regular
price.

put in this list as of each as
will but jou how of

in our and
you will find our flood on you will

1 ablo to item has been and re
to the of its The part of these

have got by the air and none the worse for

wear, but for us to in stock than we can
our are to of We

reason that half a loaf is than none. No one miss this
of all

TO 21,

and will until all are out.

71 73

BKNG.

Oregon (City Hats Engaged tine FoiLiitlii
of foi sl

GlWiD GBIiBBHflTIO-- -

Grand Parade and Street Pageant

medii, ncctind;

yurdn.

)itrdn.

Rolling

etwrnnian.

value first time ? 15;

$0; $5.

Mile Two

at $15.

Rag or cup; $5.

Hose Run 2(M) to lay 100

and get time to be from time of start to

time water is from 300

a $25.

by F. Cash of $25.

Drill by a

of

CLOTHINC.

Wmil-Mt-

Jumper,

rrgula-pric- e

absolutely

Nihovaknee splendid

baacnieiil;

cmiill-llu- ii,

irlpvirmidialr,
damaged,

Dross Coods Silks.

prluc.aic.

halrllnca,

iniilllyof Hener-Icll- a,

leiiBllne.

grenaillno,

grenadine,

S S
at

Plug Uglies Will Parade in

SEE THE LONG LIST OF GAMES AND CONTESTS:
Jiniloniid

Swimming

Man's Race, prize,

value
Yard Diinh. Three enter, prize, silver

value
Race. entrioH only; necond

value
I'otato Race, yardi. Three enter; prize second

prize
Race, yards. prize silver

value
Race, about miles. prize

HON. FULTON Orator Day, BESSIE EVANS, Reader,

RANDS, President Day, Smith, Grand Marshal

Grand Ball at Armory, 8 p. m.
63. 71 aii 75 THIRD STREET.

al'rThalailiiiiaaalldilly

Gents' bosom white
Laundried
H RT

Wamsutta Muslin, regular price
$1.00,

FORTY-BIGH- T CENTS,

Hoar I

yank Weight poundH;

goblet;
(amateurs);

pitcher;
County uiedalu;

prizoB;

Obdtaclo entries;
second;

Uieyclo measured distance

W. MISS

H. Day.

3-p- ly linen

THE GREAT FLOOD
district, ready dispone damp

goods, having immense quantities stock base-

ment, several scaffolding which raised goods having
broken several thousand dollar worth

dried aired Never lifetime chance present
itself goods, clothing shoes, wraps millinery,

one-fourt- h value. chance given

OUR GREAT FLOOD SALE.
DRESSES, WRAPS

MILLINERY.

trimming,

glngkam

Children'
embroidery,

children's

Children's

Imported

many items department spaceWE permit, cannot immagine many thousand
other items laces, notions, every other de-

partment great sale, which
make great savings. Every adjusted

duced extent daniago. greater goods
only slightly damp moist

unsafe keep possibly
help, therefore efforts great despose these

better should
rarest chances.

SALE COMMENCE THURSDAY, JUNE 1894,

continue these goods closed

he Hardmen Stores.
69, and Street, Portland

Orack !

.July- -

Uniform.

V'jO; prize racing second prize silverware

$7.50; third prize cyclometer fourth prize sweater

One-hal- f Bicycle Race, county entries only. medals valued

Muflin Plug Ugly Parade. Ugliest plug silver value
yards, couple hydrant, yards hose,

attach nozzle water; taken
thrown nozzle. Total distance yards; prize

silver pitcher, value
Exhibition Drill Company prize

Exhibition Boys' Brigades. Prize, flag.

C. of the
E. M. the E. the

the

lrndosenMeu's

Mnlreailk.ln

stacked

soon).
pgain

LADIES'

ribbons
during

longer

Third

Contest.

of

lhemell(til-l- y

down,

goods.

6i 7i ii 73 1 mm.
Hosiery, Cloves and Fans.
Ladle' ailk tarTety reguear price

35c, damp wilh moist air ouly, at . 16c pair
Ladies' pure silk mitts, regular price

60c, at 2c pair
Mlsaea pure silk mitt in all the new

shades, regular price 50c, at.... ... 22c pair
Ladlea silk taffcty gloves, black and

color, regular price Sic al . . .

Ladies pure sewing atlk gloves, extra
One quality, regular price 75c, at

Lsdiea' fast black Richelieu ribbed.

pair

S4cpilr

also plain frame hose; regular price
25c, at !ic pair

Ladies fast black Hermmlorf dve, extra
fine quality hose, regular price sue at 27cpalr

Ladies fancy striped hi;; these are wet
and must be moved al once, regular
U",c, at 3)jcpair

Children's fast black ribbed hosiery,
au excelleut article, regular price
20c, at 7'iCpair

Chlldren's heavy Iron frame fast black
hose, tor buys or girls, former price
8.', at

Ladies' fast black fine ribbed hose, reg-

ular price;, at
A large line ef fana. anv of them worth

Itc pair

three times the money, at 5c, 10, and 15c

KID GLOVES.
Knowing that dampness has a very bad

erlect ou kid gloves, when lift any
length of time, make the greatest
cut all ou our kid gloves, in order
to move them quickly. Just before
the Hood we unfortunately received
a large line ladles new styles
Dairita, and also buttou gloves.

UMBRELLAS.
500 ladles' gloria sun umbrellaa, nat

ural nanme. meuu trimmings, regu-
lar price 11.25 at

300 ladles' twilled silk sun and rain
umbrellas, with natural hook, tor-

toise aud pearl inlaid handles, reg-
ular price I'- -' 50. al .. ..

Gents' extra heavy twilled silk um-
brellas, with natural wood bulb
handle, strong paragon frame, reg-
ular nrice W 75, M

Gents' heavy gloria umbrellas, regular
price n il, at .

1M

10' ,c pr

we
of

of

40c

1.S9

1.65

65c

N
DOMESTICS.

200 bolts best qualitv bleached sheet-
ings, 46 lucher wide, regular 16c. al . vcyd

Extra heavy unbleached muslin, 38
Inches wide, regular price sc, at ilitji

Double face beavv shirting chevoiu
extra quality, regular pi lee 15c. at. . . c ydt

A good quality of fast black sateen,
regular price 15c, at 850 yd'

Imported black sateen, .regular mice
40c, at lc yd

Fine quality figured sateen, regular
price 25c, at 12c yd

Extra wide summer flannel shirtiug,
regular price 12',c at

100 natural colored linen table cloths,
14 yds loug, regular price 75c. at S5cyd'

Turkey red table linen, regular price
40c, at JSc yd

Fast color prints, wet but not faded,
regular price 7c at I'Ae yd

SHOES.
Misses' Oxford soles, slight-

ly wet. regular price 11.25, at 59c pair
Ladles Dongolia kid, Oxford boxes;

slightly wet but in a perfect Condi-llo-

regular price 11.75, sale price . SDopair.
65 pairs ladies French kid, band sewed'

welted shoes, clotb tops: In getting
wet the tops have wrinkled, other-
wise shoes in perlect coudition; reg-
ular price 17, sale price 2 15 pair

300 pair, men's kangaroo shoes, with
black finish soles: the sole Anish has
been wel, and on that account will
be sold at 2.35 pair.

65 pair men's solid leather base hall
shoes, i,ur regular 11.25 qualiiy,
slightly wet. al Me pair

Men s calf shoes, boxes slightly damp
our regular 13 shoe, at 1.29 pair

25 cases of misses' heel and spring heel
rubbers, lining slightly soiled, h os-
tein first quality. reeularSOc goods at 12c pir

Ladies flue dougola shoes, new Pic-
cadilly pattern, leather top, regular
price 13 50, sale price 1.65 pair

200 men's fine velvet and silk plush
slippers, sold last Christmas at 12 50
and 3 p,'r piir; sale price . . 1.15 pair

Gent's fine silk neckties in3
bows and also long Tecks,
regular price 40c, at
Gents' white lawn ties reg-

ular price, twenty-fiv- e cents
at

OC
Each

Per Down

Arep City Enterprise-Eig- ht Page Paper all Home Print.

Cheapest paper in Clackamas county. A specialty of the court house news. Forty-seve- n correspon-

dents furnish the county news. 25 cents for two months; $1.50 per year. All subscriptions stopped

promptly when ordered.


